Age-dependent sprouting in the dentate gyrus demonstrated with anterograde HRP.
The anterograde horseradish peroxidase procedure was used to label the commissural projection to the molecular layer of the dentate gyrus in adult rats following unilateral lesions of the entorhinal cortex at either 11 or 14 days postpartum or as adults. The commissural terminal field expanded slightly into the middle molecular layer in rats that received the lesions as adults. In rats with entorhinal ablations at 14 days of age the labeled terminal field was relatively uniform in density and reached nearly to the hippocampal fissure. In rats that received lesions at 11 days of age, two distinct bands of terminal labeling were present in the molecular layer of the suprapyramidal limb, while a single band filled the infrapyramidal molecular layer. In these animals, the labeling in the suprapyramidal limb was fundamentally different from that observed in rats that sustained entorhinal lesions just three days later in life, suggesting that factors other than a simple age-dependent diminution of sprouting responsiveness operate during the neonatal period to regulate reinnervation.